
BANKS.'

THE DESOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.
J ' ' Dlreelore 1 . 'X

JAMES ELDER. W. II. WOOD.
JOHN 11. LKEC'II. 8. I!. DUNSCOMB,

I. R. Jf ARNSW ORTH.

OiHeara I

JAMES ELDER, President.
u II lilIN.ir'MUlt Vina President.
T. r! FARNSWORTH. Cashier.

"i . ARCHITECT.

JAMES B. COOK,
ABCIIITECT.

No. 38 Madison' ' Streot, Memphis

JEWELRY.

LADIES JET JEWELRY,
LATEST STYLES

lteoeivotl "Weeltly
AT THE

JET PALACE
OF

t I. BOESCIIF.B fc CO.,

828 Mulu Street, Memphis

- All jet goods bought in oar establish-m,n- t
will he repaired free of charge. 153--

. Ladies' Jet Jewelry!
I.ATBBT STYLBS IK

Sets, Bracelets, Necklaces, Hair- -

tanas, weoKcnams, ew.
Received weekly at the Jewelry Store of

AUGUST JOEKSS,
No. 202 Main Street, Memphis, Tcnn

(Bet. Adams and Wuhington tit.)

nr All Jet goods bought in my itore will be

renniren tree nt c nnriro.

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Capital, $200,000 00

COR. MADISON AND SECOND
OFFICKi Kit Williams' Block. Fire and
Marine ruin taken.

'

J. O. LONSDALE, President.
I). II. TOWNSEN L), Vice President.
W. A. OOODMAN, Secretary.
J. Q. LONSDALE, JR., Ass't Beo'y.

21- -t

FOR 8ALE.
T10R SALB OR RENT-TH- AT ELEI1ANT

nu. tio """w .,r brick resiuenoe
. , ........1.....H a, It.. tint,....... ktntl.in. nn

UlSO a i'O. imicuipw m 1,

Memphis and Louisville railroad. Possession

M.I ucuiuer uu tfflfcfo k WAREi
o.f glO Front trect

outs i out nw pr.ATTJ WAT.NIIT

r furniture: aire other articles aeocssary
for furnishing a room. Address i;eu- -

ger office.
... n i r D A OT0Q1 O ATH 1? A HU TV

Crittenden county. Ark.. oenUiniiig 300

acre. aDout 10 acres ciMim.Nun t.iu..j !. j...jnnul ka v.ikr. with first
rate crop, stock and farming utensils. For
terms apply to v . d. vnaso a vn.,
street, or J. J. Stool A Co., No. Ib8, corner u

Front and Poplar streets. ' 33

WiR SALE-SEVE- LOTS AT GILL'S
L station, on the Momphu and Charleston

railroad, three miles out; unsurpassed in
A guod farm near Memphis, on the

Mississippi river. over loo acres olearcd and in
CUlllVailUU. rtio" 5
timbered, near Midway, on Memphis ana
Louisville raiiroau, anu a won iii

' in Fayette caunty, Tennessee. 1 or terms see

' ...... i mnira fv.'ll 1 1 1 XT

dred wine oasks. Apply to 3o4

Front, street. " "
F"OR SALE CHEAP.-O- NB BAY HORSE

drive, gentle n??? S'S-wrw-

r.f ' Stable, 61 Monroe itreet.

SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS, OR

1L' will exchange for residence property in
tli is city. 21 acrea or lana near iiamuu oia-tio-

known a the " N'oland P Ince." Apply

1
' ' ' 11 Monroe street, Meinphit.

riOR SALE OR BENT A C0TT0N:S1IED

road track laid into iti planked yard and
Dlattnrm to track 100x200. . Best yard in the
city for handling cotton. Apfi,,

Misllppi Ins. Co., or
153- -t H. A. MONTOOMErV.

PORSALE--A NO. 1 BUGGY AND HAR-- T

noi and horse cover. For particulars

yy to E. Keck, 3 XbEATTY.
. t nvD itt ATRn.MRTniM

4 Gordon pre", now in use and io riarior

' Public Ledger Office.jj.inphis.

T LEASES. AS AUTHORIZED

1 by the last Legislature, for sale St this
nffie.

AGISTRATES' BLANKS. ALL KINDS.
M at the i.euger omoe, io jiui.h ."p".

AND CROP M0RTGA0E8
for sale in quanmiesjsuitijabirooe

LANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND CON- -
B V i J a. ssla at ihlt fn faftstanies on uao .

"POR .SALE OR F.XCHANHK--mi ruAt-t-

r four iniiesouton ine nnHuuuiitwu-tainin- g

twelve and a half acres good land.well
improved; new bouse, kitchen,, servants
house, smoke-hous- house,
wagon shelter, etc., all new; fine yoong or-

chard, raspberries, strawberries and grapes;
fite clover lot, grass lot, garden, etc.: two

iuleidid cisterns and horse-pon- Will be

aoid au easy terms or exchanged for eity pro- -

iierty l or particular.. HITMORE.
t PrBi-i- Lrnr.vH oftife.

FOR REST.
W A. WIIEATI.KV, Rentsil Aaroasf,

B. lhrl IHrk.oaic.. Belrsr-.hlnmrrra-

T

TX)R RENT BRICK BUILDING ON KKA-- r

sonable terms, the four-etor- y

brick building No. 340 Second street, apposite
the new postolBce. Apply on the Premis-- to

ui4 B. K1C11MO.N

ORRENT-TW- O NICE STORE ROOMS,
F fronting on Main street, under Overton
Hotel. Apply to my agent, Kmmet Woo.lsoa.

3.12 Front street. HM-t- l H. A. P ARTbb.

l;R REN'T-- A LARGE. COMMODIOUS
T u'd three story brick h..use.

No. 1V7 Second street, suitable for a fine
dwelling or boarding-bous- e. Possession given
1st September. Apply to bmith A JenVrfon,
16 Madison street. 151''il

tOR RENT OB SALE ON FIVE TEARS'
IJ tune, several bousef and thirty suburban

Ms beautifullv timbered. Apply o
VN.tl W.F. H A HIV. ?' j Second t.

WANTED.

iVTl'li.l rjlMPETEKT AlWII'VT.w ... t want. ml at books to ba keot isi

the evening, after mvid o'clock. Address
"Accountant," Ledger oHea. M

irANTKI). A GOOD CITY
er desires a situation. Inquire of

RuBEKl'SUN, BRUCE A CO..
--10 3n Main street.

" ANTED EIGHT OR TEN WAGONS.
V or drayi. to haul out sUves and wood

food wages, eunrr w, ,""urlher it. formation apply at 70 Beal street.

HOARDING.
VOARD WANTED-- A GENTLEMAN DK-- J

sires eomforUbl board during fall and
winter, for self, wife nd ehild; is willing
and able to pay a fairnc: keeps 'a team,
thcrefc.re distance in ciJJ ot aa ohiectioa;
g..od fare essential : will exchange reference.
All answers to this kept private. Address

Reliable Boarder." care Ledger e. 12

W" ANTEDBOARD. BY TWO Vul Kit
men. in a private family, board with

famished room. Northern portinaof tbeeity
Inferred. Adres 'M. C. Ledger. 1M

WHITIMORB HOUSK. Id
BOARDING. street. Hoard moderate.

1.. H. W HITEMOHK, Proa'r.
S. M.Srgrsrr. Clerk. 1 b-- t

CARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY H A

a large heme, eonvefiieat I

can eoeemmodala a small family, of several
single gentlemen, with two eessssodioas noai
and board. Address " R. 8.." at Ledger

i"-

TAKEN UP.

mAKEN UP-- A SORREL MULE. VALUED
X at liOO. The owner will please call, pay
chergaa. prove propertv. and uke ber away.

M. BKKRKLL.
Between old and new Raieigk road, fear

frwi the ertv. H

' WHITMORE, JOB PRINIE& AND

j. Pakiukar, iiMadiM street.

HATS.

FALL STYLES
KOW BEADY.

WHEATON ic CO.,

SIGN OF THIS TIGEIl
ll--

COAL AND COKE.

COAL!
Ofllce : No. 247 Second Street,

. Betwccta 'oorlsidJerae)n,
FOR SALE PITTSBURG AND CAN.HAS Coal and Gas Coke. lM-- t

CROCERIES.

; i, .1 ! l l .lot 0

(:.;.. , . it I 1 fill
200 boxes Chocolate,,,,

(All kinds, at Cincinnati prices, freight
aUUeil).

100 cases Lobsters.
50 cases Desecated Cocoanut.

500 packages Raisins.
10 casks Curraiitai f

OLIVER, FIJiNIE k CO.

PUBLIC LEiPGifeR.
Office! No. 13 Madison Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

TU-ZEOrBY- .

MEMPHIS)
Monday Eveulnv. Hept. 19, ls)70.

Pittsbdro and Canncl coal and gas
coke. Brown & Jones, office 282 Main

street, Bethel Block.- - ' ' ' i; 1 ' T

Pittsburg, Cannel and Anthracite
coal Pittsburg and gaB coke for gale

by Bihi.ey, Mem.ersh & Co.,
150t South Court and Main.

J. Detoto has just received a fresh

supply of Millard's finest prepared fam

ily Chocolate. Cull at corner of Adams'

and Third streets, headquarters for fam-

ily supplies ' 148-- t

If yon want good old Megjbben
ratals jr, go to 376 Mkcdutf atreet.

The best place to play billiards Cad-

mus'. 18

Frehh Mackinaw trout and white fish

received daily, by express, at Victor D.

Fuchs, 41 Jefferson street. 158t;
n 1 T .J Tl g

A Younu Wife's U'eqckst. Wif-e-

Charley, I wish when you come up to-

night you'd stop into your druggist's and
get me a bottle of Plantation Bitters.
Be sure and get the genuine.

Charley What in the world, Mary, are
you going to do with Plantation Bitters?

Wife Everybody" that I know is in
ecstacy over Plantation Bitters, and I
am going to try them myself. I am as-

sured by several of my friends that the
Bitters will cure my dyspepsia, and at
the same time do away with that terrible
nausea which you knirWj J anvat times
subject to. The doctor was in yesterday,
and says that all I want ii a .tonic, .and
that Plantation Bitters is the best that
can be got.

Charley It is jnst the thing, nSy dear;
and it is strange that I had' not' thought
of it before. !;.; i! A.ta t

Sea Moss Farine from pure Irish Moss,
for Blanc Mange, Pudding,' Custards,
Creams, etc., etc. The cheapest, health-

iest and most
( dclicioujfijodjg, the

world. eodlO

Quinine is good, but Stone's Tonic
Syrup is better. No cure, no pay I 19

Browne k Browne, 315 Second street.

Coolest place Memphis - Cadr
mug . 18

School books, at H. Wade k Co.'
low as the lowest, 2!7 Main street. 127

Charles A. Stetsons Sous, proprie
tors of the Astor House, Isew lork,
hare reduced their charge for board to

four dollars per day. ,x v..- .m 2

STEAM-rnriN- 315 8econd Street.''

Least Roofs repaired by Bartholo;
mew k Allen, No. 5 West Court st. .102t

The Mississippi Diarrhea Cordial.
Til's verdict of the South has been unan-
imously accorded in favor of this great
antagonist of cbole.ra, cholera morbus,

diarrhea and dysentery, ft is harmless
but effective for all this class of disease,
and has never been known to fui). Ye
who pine upon the brink of the grave
hasten to try its marvellous power.

Mansfield &,Higbce, sole proprietors.

Interesting for 'the Ladies. We

undcrstand.that Mr".' I. Roescher,' of the
firm of I. Roescher & Co., Jet Palace
328 Main, has gone to New York in order
to select their stock for the approaching
season. Some of the new articles have

arrived here already, and we must say
that such are the very finest and pret-lia-

jewelry, jot and fancy goods, we

ever laid our eyes on. No lady in

this city should fail t fianjins fhoae

new goods, e M

The amateur tournament is still going

n at Cadmus . IB

0
Jm Larfce, 1S 1 Mstlss atreet, re

the Iterate), World. Tinsee.

saerr I ala. ta wee! lew, rir.t
taroasiss la nn j Hears., :t ,, . . IC-- f

m

To Citt Mercraxts and Trades--

ex. The Southern Farmer, which is
circulated into nearly 10,000 farmers'
ftoiiltes, it making up its, aage of
cards fog tka Oetrbor lunslKJw.' aJhtJs of
one square inserted fog three months for
only to. A word to the wise, U.
6t M. W. Philips, 3CI Main.

MgRCHAxm, remember ervwrytbiaf io
our line the beat and the cheapest
27 H. Wade k Co., 297 Main.

CaMra' bowling alleys are in good
condition. 18

If asal crwd aid sciaaa
wklakj, ( tm t7 arrwad strvet-- .

Qrjixnta ia gvui, tm4oti' 1 Tonic
Syrup is better. No cure, no pay! It

UM If, BRKTITIEH.

Rev. C. W. Johnson, of the Western
4 Methodist, published in thii city, i in

Middle Tennessee, visiting lis many
relatives and frinnd. ( 1

Col. J.' J. DuBoae, editor-in-chi- of
the Lcoukh, left the city yesterday to at-

tend the Gubernatorial Convention at
Kaihville. lie will probably be absent
ontil Thursday. ' "

' The Murfreeaboro Kewi learns that
William Sponce will be an applicant for
Gubernatorial honors, at the Radtcalf
Convention, which assembles at Nsh
ville on the 22d Instant. '

' The Knoxville Whig says East Tennes
see has raised this year 6,000,000 bushels
of wheat, and will hare a surplus of 3,'

000,000 bushels for sale. More than has
been raised in that section for twenty
years, ,T

Tbi first bale of new cotton which We

bars noticed at hating been received
from Fayette county, Tennessee, waA re
ceived on 8utnrday last by Smith, heil
t Co. , and was shipped by Inbell & Bhbnc,

of Lafayette, who also shipped the first
bale from Fayette connty last seasonj to

the same firm.

It will be seen 'by a special from
Knotviljo in LtDUKa that the
Supreme Court has met, organized and
elected oneof their number, A. O P. Kith
oIbob, chief justice, Col. J. B. Heiskell
of this city, and yet of East Tennessee,
Attorney General and Reporter, andj
Franklin Deadrick, of Knoxville, Clerk

Two young men were arrested on Big
Creek last Friday by Deputy Sheriff
Fruime, on a chargeof complicity in the
assassination of Colonel Dickens. Tlieir
name are Turner and Strand. !' The
Attorney General had them .released
Saturday aftornoon in $2000 bond, sis the
proof against them was not so positive
as in some other cases.

'The Union and Am origin, of Satur-

day, has the following editorial para
graph: ,. i

The Democrats of Fayette and Shelby
have nominated Col. J. J. DuBoae, edi-

tor of the Memphis Ledqek, to repre-
sent that district in the next Senate.
Col. DuBose will make an excellent
Senator. :

The Somerville Falcon says: "Many
of our planters have been busily engaged
iri picking cotton this week. The '' crop
is large, and the yield per acre good, and
should fair prices be obtained for. the
ktjple jthis season, money will for as
nlentiful in this county in a tew weeks
as it is now scarce." Im : l

The Little Rock Gazette favors us with

the follpwing notice of the Ledger:. ,

i This popular Memphis daily comet to
us in an enlarged and much improved
form, ahowinn much enterprise, Kood
taste in its " make up," and presenting
as handsome appearance as any paper
that reaches us. It is ably conducted,
too. and not least among its charms is
its thorongh, e Democratic
principles. Success to the Ledueh.

A cold, drizzly rain set in this morn
thg Soon after 8 o'clock, and continued
all the forenoon. Business is dull, the
streets are deserted and dreary enough
and everybody seems infected with the
blues. ' A shower of Tain to settle the
dust was to be desired, but a long and
heavy rain will do the cotton great dam
age.

' Rev. W. J. Lowry, of Selma, Ala.
preached yesterday and last night at the
Second Presbyterian church. He is one

of the most eloquent divines in the South
and made a powerful impression pn the
lurge congregation who heard him yes
terday. It is ardently desired that he
may be induced to remain nere, anu
locate as pastor of the church where he

prenched.
The Kingston East Tennessgean says

" Little Joe Ferguson., a youth of some

sixteen years, has recently built a small
steam engine, of four horse power, and
now hoi it in successful operation, run-

ning the sugar-can- e mill of Mr. John B.

Peterman. neaf Garrison Hill. - It is a
fmost complete piece of mechanism, and
remarkable as the production of a boy

of sixteen or seventeen years of age,

who never worked in a machine shop or
served a day as a machinist.

The village of Cuba, in the Northern
portion of Shelby county, has been noted
as the rendezvous ot a neignuornooa
noted for diamond-Doin- t morals. Sin

gular to say, but gratifying, the place
has lately had a considerable revival of
religion. Among those who professed
conversion is one Burke, a blacksmith
and a big sinner. He was a good fighter,
nn eloauent swearest. and a friend of
Johri W. Barleycorn. His conversion
was a sensation. He appears completely
changed and has gone about the work of
a Christian in a sensible, business-lik- e

manner. The change is complete, and
is believed to be genuine. The commu-

nity has bright prospects.

The new directory of the East Tennes-

see, Virginia and Georgia railroad met
last Thursday aid elected the following

officers for the current year; R. T. Wil-

son; .President; Joseph Jacqutf, Vice

Prusiduni; R. C. Jackson, Superintend-

ent; J. Q. Mitchell, Secretary and Treas-

urer. The last three named gentlemen
are old officers, and are known as well-trie- d

and accomplished railroad men in

their respective positions. The newly

elected President, Mr. R. T. Wilson, is

an eminent capitalist, at present a resi-

dent of the city of New York, but form-

erly an East Tennesseean, well known
la ana long identified with the social and
wusiness interests of that section of the
State.

Toor, Phillips k Co.-Jh- is firm is as

well known as any in Memphis, and of-

fers first-clas- s inducements to customers.
They keep everything in the grocery
line in quantities to suit ths trade. Their
wholesale trade is immense. Country
merchants and retail dealers in the city
can always be suited at this bona.
No. 268, corner Front and Court streets.

Schoolis Varieties. Mr. Schooles
has an unusually fine bill outfor to- -

night. He bas the best stars in the
business, fine music, and attractive pro- -

. . . . ,.
grammes, lbs place Bs peep so well
patronised that it bad So racation this
summer, but still runs in full blast. See
small bills and programmes.

Clous Sale. Vance 4 Co. have re-

moved their wholesale Block of soillinary

goods to 356 Main strewt, and are now

offering great inducements to the trade,
as they are anxious to close their busi-

ness within sixty days. 33

If ym waat rood old leglkkea
whlaky, sro to 7t teread atroot.

A Isajr Iss (he Vlllasrst. asid a few
Nolva Thereof.

We intended to go to Europe this sum-

mer and take little recreation, but Mr.

Whitmore wanted to go, and we yielded
tu his polite request and let him take the
trip, lie went as far as New York, heard
of the war and returned to enlarge the"

Leduer. Then we spoke of going to San

FraWtCf )A .Geo. Francis Train and
William II. Seward got the start in that
direction, and it would have been dull,:i. t. t i' .1 '

iithe wake, so we concluded
to go to llartfett where there is no war
and no Trains, unless for some useful

purpose in the world, , .( (
Sntdviay afterftobrf near five o'clock

solitary hackman might have been seen
lashing two sets of d horse--

Tibs In 'front of the tourist. We were

there on time, The aforementioned sol

itary hackman, whose education had
been completed in the Freedman's Bu-

reau, wanted only a dollar and fifty cents
for the passenger and iif.y cents for a
small satchel. He refused fifty cents
with sarcastic indignation. We ten
dered the currency to a newsboy, who

was never known to refuse anything
nickel. Africa wvntbr

Mr. Newsboy. The N. B. whistled "Shoo

Flv" to a new tune. He said he didn't
care about taking a ride. Africa wanted

"dem four bits." N. B. compromised on

a quarter, which he said he would pay
fata ritfayiVtlaf" Overton Hotel where

beiohril!.' 'Tins was 'at lust accepted,
and the barefooted N. B. rode off with

his feet sticking out at the window.

The train was rather crowded. John
Brown, the County Register, and about
ninety-nin- e other people wcro aboard.
Mr. Brown broke the candy-selle- r dead

out. He bought a package that hap
pened to contain tho gold watch, put in

by mistake instead of a big brass button.
The chagrin of the seller mny be imag
ined, Tnil not (ftse'ribed, when he found he
could not redeem the watch or even get
to see, it. ,..Ho. retired In a Hood of tears
tQ:tbbgi'agCfCsr tO gbt a basket of ap-

ples. This train is called the Browns
ville Accommodation, and is well pat
ronized, at least of Saturday evening.

We had a through ticket to' Bartlett
bought it at the office for fifty cents
and went straight through the cloven

miles without an unusual event.

Quite a number of people got off at
Bartlett. The important feature is a large
btfelf-kili- r !bac 'of Major; Bsrtlett's or

chard, and not visible from the road.
This brick-kil- is the pride of Bartlett,
for it at present represents the new twelve

thousand four hundred and nine-nin- e

adltaToCdHloosc.jThii court-lous- to

be tmflf by James" S. Oglesby, of Bart-

lett, will be finished sometime in Decem-

ber, and, without an accident, will cer
tainly be ready for. use by the first of
January, 1871.

Another feature of the place is a very
handsome depot, so much nicer than the
one nt Memphis-'tlm-t there is no com
parison. It has a nice sitting-roo- for

ladies,, jwh.ifh .isout of the question at
the southern terminus of the line; also a
gentlemen's room, ticket office, etc.
Next risitor will- discover Mr., Lee

F"4dj,lliefcleTor ajpjntnnd merchant,
who is a Memphis man as far as we can
see him; then several stores and hand
some residences, the latter surrounded
by nice yards and orchards; then a neat
frame Baptist church, built in rather
Gothic style, and "tasteful in design and
finish. Tho Methodists and Presbyte
rians expect also to build churches soon.

Other iniprofeWntS are In progress and
in contemplation. The place contains
many good citizens and its full share of
pfetty .prt Thoy take, considerable
pride in their churches and schools, and
impending courtn-ouse- , and other in.
stitutions. In a few years many business
men will, no doubt, locnte here, and go
to the city every day. It is a pleasant
place to live in or to visit, and we pre
dict for it considerable growth and pros-

perity.
Th morals bf the place are excellent.

A revival haa been going on three weeks,

and twenty conversions have tuken place.
Thol'iir-Cpoiaher- e ig scarcely a success,

and is patronized more by transient than
local custom.

The people out here are sound and
Democratic to the core. They work for

the principles and success of the party,
and on election day turn out in full force

and, vote their solid strength. The ne-

groes arc numerous about lieve, but, hav-

ing always been treated well by the
whites, they sometimes decline to vote,

or vote with the whites. Hence such
satisfactory returns from this district.

A few days boforo the last election a
carpet-bagge- r named Barrett went out
to Bartlett to look after the interests of
the Radical party. He stopped at a

negro bfiarding-honse.an- d for some days

was conspicuous as an orator and a
slouch generally among the colored pop-

ulation. His baggage consisted of a

large Saratoga carpet-ba- of which he

was vary watchful. lie kept it looked,

and was not seen to put on a clean shirt
while he staid. Whep the election was

over (carried as it was by the Democrats
handsomely) be took himself off on the

next train. In the confusion of the hour,

he forgot to pay his board bill, Ihe,
oolored landlord felt secure that "dat
gemman be back sure; he got lots o'

money." But in a few daj-- s his curiosity
overcame his confidence, and he opened
the rotten old carpet-bag- . It was stuffed
with old rags, brick-bat- s and loyal news-

paper !i Ha' haa not been back yet, and
the colored landlord twineth a hickory
withe for hi in in vain.

L--
fc

The F'-- l Trade. All our business
men anticipate a targe trade this full, and
it is nearly time they were letting their
friends in the oountry know what prepa-

rations they have made to receive and

dutrxie oC the new crop, aa well as the

advantages they can offer in the way of
furaiflsiiid aunplii's fty families tad P'"n"
tationg. in this louuai-no- we take
leave to stale to our merchants generally
that the Lirwiva UooE AND Jos Kooas,
being: lately supplied with a variety of
n-- w material and fast proases, can print
circular, and card, j the best style of
tha art tyoocraahical, and at pnees lower
n(Mr.,ny other establishment In the

South. We employ primers who are ac-
quainted with all branches of the craft,
and can turn out such jobs as will be a
credit to Memphis; besides, they are old
residents here, and deserve the patron-
age of all who desire to encourage home
artisans and add to the prosperity qf our
growing city. The favors itf oUr mer-

chants and friends will be received at
oar counting-roo- on Madisop street,
and attended to promptly and care-
fully. . tr

Twelve standard American tables at
Cadmus', 18

f I '
I MURDER.? ; VI

Eaglneer t'auaty Jail Killed
a Mala atreet.

Last night, about 7 o'clock, as Mr.

Frank Glassmeyer, the dnglaaer of the
county jail, was standing at the corner
of Main and Jackson streets, he was

struck by a .brick thrown by some, pn-I- n

own person, ; Ke foil to'tba paVsJmpnt

and lay there some ten initiates; then got
up and walked away from the crowd
which had gathered around him.

Thence bt went across thi itrut to his
boarding-hous- e and laid down on the
porch. The landlady, Mrs. Cleary,

thought he was intoxicated. Two of his
friends finding him there carried hira to
his room. He was heard breathing until
12 o'clock at night. This morning he
was dead.

Justice John Norton, acting coroner,
held an inquest and examined twelve or
fifteen witnesses. No testimony was de-

veloped that threw any light on the sub-

ject. A verdict was rendered in accord-

ance with the absence of facts. Drs.

Irwin and Taylor examined the deceased
and found he died from contusion of the
brain. Mr. Glassmeyer was a native of
Redding, Pennsylvania, and was about
thirty-fiv- e years of age. Previous to
the war be was foreman of the mechanic
shops at the Memphis and Charleston
railroad depot.- A telegram was sent to
Sheriff Wright, who is in Nashville, in-

forming him of the sad occurrence. The
funeral takes place this afternoon af 4

' .ii. e it. i rio ciock iruui iiiu juu.

Magnificent Literary Fabric.
Webster's Quarto Dictionary has passed
through various editions, each an im

provement upon and enlargement of the
preceding, until it has culminated in the
present magnificent literary and linguist-

ic) fabric. The reputation of tlua wark

is not confined to America! We-fi- na it
stated that in the Alexandre case, tried
in the Court of Exchequer at Westmin-

ster Hall, under purely English law, no

other dictionary, English or American,
was quoted or alluded to than his. The

Lord Chief Huron, in his decision, pro-

nounced "Webster's Dictionary work

of the greatest learning, research and
ability." Besides the numerous illustra-

tions with which the volume is inter-

spersed, there are at the end sixty-seve- n

pages of the most finished pictorial il-

lustrations, representitg almost every
conceivable object in nature science
and art. ' R woulS he unnecessary, if we

were competent to the task, to subject
this work to a critical analysis. Its rep- -

utation is firmly established. It is built
upon a rock, and can bid defiance to any
petty storm that the critics can raise,

Rich mond Whig. , , .,

Mehi'1118 Theater. The Gaitie Com- -

ique Troupe will open an engagement at
the Memphis Theater t. A rare
treat is in store for our amusement-goer- s

Seo the bills and announcements else

where, and see the performance.

The Rev. W. J. Lowry will preach to
night in the Second Presbyterian Church,

corner of Main and .Beal, at o'clock.

The public are invited to attend. t

Jnat IteeeJwetd
By Murray k Ridgely, merchant tailors,
No. 31 Madison street, Memphis, Tenu.,
the most splendid and choice selection of
goods for gentlemen's wear ever offered
in this market, consisting of all styles of
French, English, Scotch and German

goods in their line, which they are now
muking in the latest and most approved

styles, and at reasonable prices. Please
call and examine. 13

To Advertisers. The Baptist issues
fiSO copies weekly, wlucli is several

thousand more than any paper issued

from this city. Its circulation is in

Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkansas,
the very territory that trades with this
city. Business cards per squuxa flf per

quarter, payable at the end of the quar-

ter, if entered for six months. Office,

301 Main street. 6t

Emmons k Son have all the daily and

weekly papers due from New Orleans
to New York, and from Boston to Cali-

fornia.

. Mansford. at the corner. of Monroe
and Second streets, ketp the"ilutest
daily papers, all the popular illustrated
weeklies, and everything else attractive
in his line.

Reduction on billiards played in the
day time at Cadmus' tP fifty cdi)ti per

hour, and sixty cenU at night." No boys
allowed, 33

4li MonroR STRBBT'is the place to find

Mr. Wm. Ball, formerly of the White

House. He keeps the best of liquors,
etc., and has a nice place. 13

Ehmons k Son have received Peter
son s Magazine, the Aew lork tapper,
the sportiag and fashion' papers, the
dailies and a large quantity of miscella

neous reading matter.

Prsps and Fixtures- - -- 3,15, Second st

IIats cleaned and dyed, 384 Main st t
--e

For lime, eemeat, plaster, plasteri-
ng; heilr and are brick e la

HI t IIAXA.V, IIOKTO.I at CO.,
Jv 1 Frant street.

o 315 Second streot, 23

MISCHLLANIOIS ITEMS.

Nilsson, Vieuxtemps and Frehi have
all sailed for America.

It is generally believed that Seward
will buy China before he returns.
f- Railroads have no affections, yet they
ought all have strong ties.

Michael Hileman, aired IflS.'ciaius to
be the oldest wait in lilmctU ' '

The Lowell Courier wants somebody to
"chalk down" the price of milk.

Napoleon has fifteen million dollars in
English funds, Jfe can afford to retire.

D. B. Weir, of Marshall county, 111.,

has 2lK) aenrs of peach gad appla, trasc,
Federick Douglass is preparing a lec-

ture on the sources of our natio.ua) se.
curiiet.

The Sultan of Turkey is a game-coc-

Surrender or uo surrender, he says he
will stand by Napoleon.

A recent scene on the Hudson, near
West Point, was President Grant and
Secretary Fish fishing. '

The Rowdoin College library at Bruns-
wick, Maine, has a cof of the New Tes-

tament printed in . .;

The manufacturing establishments of
New Albany, Ind., pay out $100,000 per
month in wages aluna,

"Honest industry has brought that
man to the scaffold," said a wag, as he
saw a carpenter upon a staging.

Austria has tor its. arm a-- double-heade- d

eagle.' Austria apparently
that two heads arc belter than one.

The insanity of King William I., re-

ported from Paris, culminated in his dis-
patch announcing Napolean'i surrender.

Miss Kate Field rows up and down
Nnrragansett hay, but Gail Hamilton
rows up her publishers.

The. Boston Advertiser thinks that a
branch of our "Improved Order of Red
Men" is much needed on the Western
plaina. .. ,.- i .

An Iowa young lady is on the plains
shooting buffalo for the fun of it; and
she is described as by no means a plain
person.

Miss Mackie, the American who bas
been studying ia Paris, will soon make
her appearance as a prima donna as
M ile liaetono.

Wm. Rowe was arrested in a Western
town the other day for beating his wife
with a hoe as if a man hadn't a right to
hoe his own Rowe.

The Turkish government has ordered
two hundred mitrailleurs, on the Oatling-America- n

principle, to be made and de-
livered with all speed.

Coffee leaves are now extensively sold
in London for tea leaves, and afford a
not unpleasant and innocuous beverage,
very grateful to the palates of the poor.

Nebraska calls itself the " middle
west," which is presumed to be a refine-
ment upon the nautical " nor west by
west." which is about the position

occupies on the map. '

The portrait of Charles Dickens,
painted by Ary Schcffcr in 1855, exhib-
ited at the Royal Academy in 1K5I, has
been purchased by tho Trustees of the
National Portrait Gallery.

A census taker in the District of
Quincy, Mich., has succeeded in finding
a man who. although married for several
years, had never been curious enough to
ask the maiden name ot bis wile.

, The mysterious "woman in black"
was recently arrested at New Orleans
and fined ten dollars. When her fea-

tures were revealed to the Magistrate he
discovered her to be an old acquaintance.

A Washington manager offers Edwin
Booth (2000 a night to play a short sea-
son in that city, but the actor will prob-
ably decline to perform in a city so full
of painful recollections to him. J

The first shot fired upon Saarbruck
was fired by the Prince Imperial. The
Prussian soldiers have therefore christ-
ened the hill where the contest raged,
" Lulu-berg,- " Lulu being the sobriquet
he is known by.

It is said that General Frossard was
at dinner during all the affair at Weiscn-bur-

and although messengers came and
told him the state of affairs, he remained
at dinner, and smoked his cigar till four
o'clock p.m.
, The Princess Salm-Sal- who was
made a widow by the death of the Prince
at the battle of Rezonville, was, in 1858
tight-rop- e dancer, and accompanied a
circus as such through the Western
States, under the name of Agnes

'

Joseph F, Taylor, an outlaw, who com-
mitted suicide some time since in Cali-
fornia to escape arrest and punishment,
said that he had taken to the road in
consequence of the refusal of a young

lhuly.to marry him while be was a
wealthy resident of London, England.

Logan was presented, at the close of
his recent Cairo with a huge bou-
quet, by a long female, fair as driven
suit, who remarked: "Take these flow-
ers, honey, and remember whar they
cum from." The Geueral was profoundly
moved.

Emanuel Felix de Wimpffen, the Gen-
eral who has become famous by surren
dering tho Trench army at oedun, has
gone through the Algerian and provin-
cial career of experience usual in the
Frcach army. He belonged to the Im-
perial Guard in the Crimea, and was
made General for distinguished services
in the Italian campaign. Xhere is a
Field Marshal of the same name in the
service of Austria.

raMIALAND COMMERCIAL

Public LgDoaa Ornrg.
Mxmfhis, Tssx., September 12, UTO. j

MONET.

There is very little of interest trans-
piring y in financial circles, owing

to the inclement, weather. There is
something of a demand for discounts
both at the banks and upon the streets,
but it is not as active as was the case
Saturday. Bank rates are steady at 10

to 12 per cent, per annum. Street rates
are irregular and vary from 2 to 3J per
cent, per month, according to the ur-

gency of the demand and the security
offered. Exchange is quiet and steady,
at pur buying and Jc premium selling,
with a limited number of cotton bills
making. ' Scrips and other classes of
local securities are quiet, with no trans
actions' reported. County scrip is bought
at fi'J to 70c and sold by dealers at 73 to
7 tc. Bank of Tennessee money is quiet
at 68 to (19c buying and 70 to 71c selling.
City bonds are dull at 49c, and without
demand. Dealers buy gold at from 112

to 112J; one lot of $1000 was sold this
morning at ll.f. J ho opening rate in
New York was 113, at which pricp it
was tcad,y at psqn. Govern-

ments opened dull and somewhat irregu
lar at about the closing rates of Satur-
day,

COMMERCIAL,

Saturday's sales reached 2.30 bales.
The sales up to noon y were very
small, owing to the bad weather and an
absence, ot, prders. Good lists of mid-

dlings were refused by buyers at 18c.

Buyers were not disposed to invest at
over l"Jc, at which prise several small
lots changed bands. Inferior grades
were not in demand at ?nj price., and
but few sales were reported. The New
York market opened steady at 1 9 i c. for
middlings. The Liverpool market opened

steady at !d. for uplands, and for
Orleans, with sales of 10,000 bales.

CUTTOX STATKKIN'T,

Chausxb or Oilman, )
... Mtarais, September U, liJUr.a.

Stock oa hand Sept. 1. 4,20
Reeeived 11
Previously ......... 1,170 1,3W

5,577
Phipped 4:H
Previously 1,577 2,011

Stock en hand.. . 3.5tf
Imposts M. and C. R. R

.M. and T. K. K
' M. and O. R. R.. ,. .,. $

M. and L. R. R .., ..: 2
Steamers ........ ... 97
Wngons. ......:... ... 14

Total 121
ExrpBTS M. and O. R. R

.w. goa yj. n. n w It
Steamers, north..,.

Total. .. 434

IRA HE,

There has been no change of impor
tance in the geueral market during the
past week, rnces are. with one or two
exceptions, about the same. Plantation
supplies' wntt" "stores of all kinds have
been in good request, showing a marked
improvement in that branch of trade
over the previous week. ' Bagging and
ties have been iu considerable requeat(
and prices are s, shade firmer, with an
apwarcT leniency. ' New cQtton is now
arriving in small lots, and the receipts
both by iivcr aad rail are locrraaiag
daily. Flour is a trifle lower, owing to
the large snpply here and a decline in
prices North. Provisions are lets ac-
tive and prices drooping. Produce con-

tinues firm, with a bvely demand. Gro-

ceries are quiet and unchanged io every
respect. A alight uVch'no ia noticed in
the prices of spirits and highwines. The
hardware, dry goods and other similar
branches of trade have improved con-

siderably during tha week. Several

merchants from the Arkansas and White
rivers have been in the city purchasing
fall stocks, and now that rates of freight
to both those streams have been reduced,
Memphis can compete with the larger
cities in supplying the trade along those
streams that heretofore have purchased
elsewhere. Shipments of freight upon
our local steamers during the week have
been largo, and from present indications,
will, during the present week, largely
exceed that of the week previous. The
appended table gives the opening quota,
tions of the general market this morn-

ing:
BurrgR Choice is in fair demand, at 27 to

28oi good ia quiet at 23 to 2ic.
Baooinu ani Tigs Heavy ; Kentucky Bag-

ging. 3n'4 to 33c, with a brisk demand: Iron
Ties, 6-- to 7V4o.

Bsanh Are quiet at $1 SO to 2 SO per bushel
for mixed wbile and navy.

Cokk Mral Quiet: choice kiln dried, 14 30
to 4 60 from store; St 15 to 4 20 from levee.

C'Hgrsg Western Reserve, English and Fac-
tory, 14 to bio.

Corrxg Uuiot and steady; Rio, 20to25o;
Java, 2li to 31o.

Cottok BbxdMotks Cotton seed, at the
levee, sells at tl2; delivered at mills, 112 50
motes, 1 to 4o per tb.

Kous Steady and scarce, at 22 to 23c j retail
at :(0 to :.Flocb The market is quiet, with a mode-
rate stock. We quote Superfine, 14 60 to 5 00;
X, 5 2TiO tod 00; XX, to' 50 to 7 00; and fancy,
$7 50 to 8 50.

Pasu Yellow and mixed corn on the levee,
SO to tX)c; Oats are steady at 50a. Bran is quiet
at $18 to 19, according to quality. Uay is firm
and in moderate request at $22 to 25.

New apples, $3 to 3 50 per barrel
loose; dried, 6 tu 7c; dried peacbos, 7 to So t
peaches scarco.

GiiKNias Good No. 1 seconds firm at 15 to
Kk-- , and firm,

Molahkks Re boiled Orleans, 50 to 90c; Eas-
tern syrup, 50 to $1 25.

Poultry In good demand at $3 50 to 4 50 for
young and $n 0U for old.

Paouucs Potatoes, firmer at $2 00 to 2 50
per bbl. loose from wagon. Onions are quiet
at $3 to 3 50 per bbl.

Paovisiosa The market is firm, with a mod- -
rate demand. .Mess pork, s:io uu to Si uu
clear bacon sides, lt1 to 19yo: clear rib sides.
Wt to ; ri", lr tolH'.o: shoulders, IV.
to lc ; breakfaat bucon, 19 to 20c; sugar
cured hams, 25 to2TVtc; lard, in tierces, lT1;
kegs, country meats, 17 to 8o for
elear sides and 14 to 15o for shoulders.

8uoas The market remains firm for all
grades: eominon Louisiana, 11 to 12c; prime,
14 tol4c; choice, 15c: yellow clarified, 15 to
l.e: white clarified, 15 to 10c; orushed and

o to lbc: conee. A, 14' to loeEowdered,U)v ; extra C, 13 to 14e ; C, U't I
lie.

P i.t Quiet : $2 30 to 3 50. com mon to dairv,
Spibith Ouiet; highwines, VU to trie; proof

spirits, tl lu to lis; reclined wnieky, Boo to
tl if,

Hew York Money Market.
By 8. P. and A. Telegraph.J

New Yoag, September 12, 2 p.m. Govern
ments are irregular. Sterling eichange is very
steady at 109. Gold is loaning flat. Money
continues easy at 8 to 7 per eeat.
Gold .113K new 1885.-1-

" vi in nor.
1KK4 .11110-4- 6 bonds VVfi
1S0S .lll't Pacific As - Ill

Tenn. bonds old 62 iTenn. bonds new 60 H
Dales Dales

lew Tors sjottosa Market.
By S. P. and A. Telegraph.

NiwTobi, September 12, 2 p.m. The mar
ket is quiet; sales, on the spot, 500 bales;
for future delivery. 1.3X1 bales.
Ord in ary ........ ... ISM
Good Ordinary ...MM...HHH....mM........16V4
Low Middling.-.- .. . . lsjt
Middling l
GoodMiddling HI;

" Liverpool Cotton Market.
By S. P. and A. Telegraph.

Livbefool, September 12, 3 p.m. Cotton is
steady; sales, estimated, 10,000 bales.

I'-- .l - aa,iMiuuimi u jjiauu.. .......... ,,..,... es V

Orleans jj a;J

London Stock Market.
By 8. P. and A. Telegraph.

Loxnos, September 12, 3 p.m.
Consols .. 92M U. 8. '2.... sSfJJ
Illinois Central 112',i " " '65....

.rio in brf.... nn
Atlantios iV jt " 84

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Steamer Emilie La Barge, NewOrleans.
" Southwestern, New Orleans.
" T. H. Allen, Arkansas river.
" Gen. Anderson, Friar's Point.
" Wauanita, Cincinnati.
" Anna, Cincinnati.

T. L. McGill, St. Louis.
"

. Geo. W. Cheek, Friar's Point.
" City of Cairo, Vicksburg,
" Shark, St. Louis,
" Legal Tender, White river.
" Colorado, St. Louis.

DEPARTURES.

Steamer Emilie La Barge, St. Louis.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" Geo. W. Cheek, Friar's Point.

Put. Cleb urne, White river.
" , Southwestern, St. Louis.
" Wauanita, New Orleans.

T. L. McGill, New Orleans.
" Shark, New Orleans.

Colorado, V icksburg.
boats in port.

Thos. H. Allen, General Anderson,
Anna, Goo. W. Cheek, Celeste, Belle
Memphis, Legal Tender, Sullie V.

BOATS LEAVING

Arkansas river T. H. Allen JS p.m.
Cincinnati Anna ji p.m.
St. Louis ......Belle Memphis. ....5 p.m.
Shawnee illuse Oil City 4 p.m.
Friar's Point General Andersou.,5 p.m.
Vicksburg Rubicon .5 p.m.
Osceola Marline ,,,,.5 .w.

RIVER, BUSINESS, Mlt'EI.LA.NEOlS.

The pives U declining at Vicksburg
qnd rising at this port, at Cairo and at
St. Louis. The upper Mississippi is de-

clining. Heavy rains are reported on
theupper Missouri, which may benefit
that stream, White river is falling
slowly, with neitrly lour feet to Devall's
Bluff1, and three feet thence to Augusta.
The Arkansas is cutting out as fast as it
declines; it has thirty inches to Little
Rock. A Little Rock exchange, referring
to the depth of water above that point,
states that a drove off cattle, in crossing
the fiver- between that point and Furt
Sm,ith, drank tho creek in two, in conse-
quence of win oh all boats had to wait for
a rise. The Ohio is rising at Louisville,
is stationary at Cincinnati and falling at
Pittsburg. Business at the levee was
rather dull yesterday, but is quite active

notwithstanding the weather,
which is cloudy, with occasional showers.

The gay steamer Thoa. If. Allen, Clay
Rice, master, backs out at 5 p.m. y

with a good trip for all landings up the
Arkansas to Little Rock, where she con-

nects with the mail line bf stages for
Hot Springs, and light draught steamers
for Van bturen and Fort Smith. The
Allen carries the U- - S. mail and will de
part on time. Banksraith and Waddell
are her agreeable clerks.

The Memphis and Cincinnati packet.
Anna, Frank Stein, master, will get her
eargo out and depart at 5 p. m.
for Cairo, Evansville, Louisville, Cin-

cinnati and all intermediate landings on
the Mississippi and Ohio rivers. A. F.
Power Is her Secretary, and Messrs.
Larry Harmstad k Co. agents.

The regular steamer Bt-ll- Memphis,
Crane, master, and Bleuker, clork, leaves
at 5 o'clock this evcoiug for Cairo, St.
Louis and all way landings. Billy Dill,
her agents haa his office oa the wharf-boa- t

The R. P. Walt will come off the
dovls

.

Captain Patterson is in Cincinnati,
bat roe. to St. Louis in a day or two, to
avperinteud tha repairing of his new

purchase, the C. B. Church. After dok- -
th

ina be will put a texas on the Church.

Tbe Waaanito'dMcnarsTed bore twenty

The Legal Tender brought 34 bales of
cotton, of which 14 were of the new crop.

The City of Cairo ponged up .this
morning, after discharging 13 bales of
new cotton and some miscellaneous
freight, -

The pilots of tho Colorado report 9
feet of water at Island 34; also the same
depth at Phillips', CO miles below Cairo.

The George W. Cheek came in this
morning full of people. She had 5 bales
of cotton and a good freight list.

The Memphis and Shawnee Village
packet Oil City, J. D. Randall command-
ing, will leave the wharf at 4 p.m. y

for all landings above as far as Shawnee
Village. She enters the trade as a per-

manent fixture, and deserves the patron-
age of passengers and shippers.

The side-whe- steamer Gen. Anderson
ia not advertised, but will leave at ber
usual hour, 5 p.m., for Helena and Fri-

ar's Point, carrying the United States
mail. Capt. Jim Lee commands, and
the clever officials Stack Lee and Neil
Booker are in the office.

Richard Lightburne has a special tele-

gram from the steamer Sallie, the regu-

lar Arkansas ' river packet, that she will

arrive at daylight morning,
discharge her hundred tons of freight for
Memphis merchants, and depart at five

p.m. Tuesday for all points on Arkansas
river.

Billy Blenkcr, the genial and popular
secretary of the Belle Memphis, has our
thanks for favors extended.

The Rubican, Blake, master, goes out
at 3 p.m. y for Vicksburg and the
bends.

The Legal Tender is the regular mail
steamer leaving for all points
on White river.

The Shark and barges passed down
yesterday; she had also in tow a new
wharfboat for Barinds k Belcher, Friar's
Point. Steamboatmen will remember
the senior of the above firm as the for-

mer clerk of the Geo. W. Cheek.
Saturday's Cincinnati Commercial

suys:
Yesterday, at 2:30 a.m., at Charleston

Bar, two miles above Ripley, the Argosy.
bound up, collided with the Telegraph.
bound down. The bow of the latter
struck the Argosy on the starboard just
aft of the forward stairs. A tremendous
crash was heard on the Areosy, while
the Telegraph was not injured. The
channel is narrow at this point, but the
moon was shining brightly.

The Atlantic, with a tow of barves,
passed down this morning.

illiam Patterson, assistant wharf--

master of this port, is lying quite ill
with a fever.

STEAMBOATS.

For Cincinnati.
Memphis and Cincinnati Packet Company

hot Cairo, Louisville and Cincinnati.
ANNA, Frank Stoln. master.
ITTILL LEAVE AS ABOVE ON

TUESDAY. SeDtemher l:ul..
at 5 p.m. i

ror Height or passage apply on board or to
LARRY llARMrfTAD A CO.,

1 Mosby Block, HA front street.
Remilar ArkRnsns River PinlrAt.

For Pine Bluff, Little Rock and 1'ort Smith.
SALLIE, Capt. F. A. McCosh,

HENRY CORBYN. - - - Clerk.
LEAVE TUESDAY,WILL Inst., at 5 p.m. fJFXJi

i or freight or passage apply to " ' , i ..lei
R. W. LIGHTBURNE, Ageat,

1 2i Front street.
Memphis. White and Little Red River U. 8.

rami xuesuay racnei. ror Helena, f riar s
Point, Devall's Bluff, Searcy, Augusta and
Jacksonport; connecting at DeVall's Bluff
with train for Little Rock asd Hot Springs.

LEGAL TENDER, J.D. Elliott, master

THUS ELEGANT LIGHT , fr. .
steamer will leave as

above TUESDAY, 13th inst., at 5aT&tattn
p.m. ELLIOTT MILLER, Agenta,

1 Promenade street, opp. Landing.

FOU AHKAXSAN KIVEK.
MempIiLs and Arkansas River Packet

Company's U. 8. Mail Line.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

OX AND AFTER MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
theelegnnt passenger packets of this

Line will leave Memphis for Little Rock, and
ntermediute landings.

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at5o'clock n.m.. makine
at Little Hock with the light draught boats of
,uo uiiiviiirEiirinuiiin sim nn intermediatepoints, and with the retular United States
mail coaches for Hot Springs.

boatt of this T.lne went hiiiltav- -
pressly lor tbe trade, and possess unsurpassed
facilities fur transporting passengers andfreight to all puinta on the Arkansas river
wuuuui detention, stall stages ot water.

aw" Freights consigned to this Company at
Memphis, or mouth of White river, will be
forwarded promptly to destination withoutcharge fur transfer.

10--t JOHN P. ADAWg, Prea't.
For Arkunsuisi Itiver.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Com-
pany V. S. Mail Line For lielena, Frier'e
Point, Mouth of bite river, Pride s Point,
Napoleon, Prentiss, Pint Bluff, Little Rock,
connecting for llot Springs and Fort Smith.

T. H. ALLEN, . . Clay Rice, master,
rpms ELKUANT AND FLEET

1 Meauier will leave
as above. MONDAY, 12th inst., at
4

lor freight or passage apply on boarr? or to
W. H. KK.nSkDAY, Agent.

No. 3 Madison St.. Stanton Block.

fob siiaum:k village.
Regular Memphis and Shawnee Village

Packet ror Bradley s. Island 40, Charley
Morris. Cottonwood Point. Shawnee Villas
and all way lauding.

OIL CITY, . J. I). Randall, master,
THIS SPLENDID PASSENGER era.

leaves Memphisevery Ll--
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and sarin
FRIDAY, st4 o'clock p.m.

For freight or passage apply en board or at
the Coal office corner of Snath Court and
Main street. 9--t

For llt'leua and Friar's Point
Regular Memphis, Helena and Friar's Poiot

I nited Slates Mail Packet.

LJre A. J. WHITE, .LetHM
OKOKDB MAI.ONE, - - Master.
CHARLEY SillTHt'R, - - Clerk.

NEW AND MAGNIFICENTTHIS leave Memphis every
TUESDAY,

THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY.

At 5 p.m.
For freight or passage applyoe board. !"-- ?

Memphis & White River
l SITED STATE JtIL LIXE.

THESI'.M'-dER- ANDDURING tee boats
nf this line will k'Bre Memnhis for
White river ouTULfDAV Sand SATURDAYS
at 5 o'clock a.m.

For freight or ps"r apply oa board or to
W. H. KLNNLKAY. Agent,

No. S Msdi.'-- street.
Or ELLIOTT A MILLKK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

True Economy
is rorga m tag

EUIlEHLrV hoot:
FIR5T PREM7TM AT THB (IREAT

THR Louis Fair wu awarded Ike
ni,.r,rriir.r, 1. in oamus, tmi. ii mm
binM .n ,k atti.tr of ih.-ew- h. nt tae

T.h'i'.lTf g--l'.

,hped brass screw isanreoioi. iheivie b.a
dns. and savxixbly and severely elmeBed.

n,1,(),iing ih. eiee aod srwt uwj.iaee ae
t.rht that they eaa a.ver r.g or s way.
They have all the asotlis e&1 elutirity mt

tke sewed hoot, a4 . of Ike d..4aa- -

tons of assorted freight and pasaed down I , . rlo. bi a tr.na sar thee ta.t ,f
th. rxH ; thas we faratsa roe wyesterday. j aomiuo.n, tees is -d w..-J- .

Tha Gen. Anderses brought op 36 Be.ea te.k s.ek cf ail . b,,. and
i '.--' laJ a., recta. s.. eed .!.. lr.es

bales of cotton yesterday, bales ot!,, . i,. 4 ,inwawu,ikiri ss
which is of the new crop, from Ike Bur- - Im J'JX't T CO..
gett's place. 1 t K.a gueea.


